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EGYPTIAN RO■ etrset withenl began to fill again, 
»W thoroughfare that opened Into 

a living sire un of wretched 
filled each aide of 
Pompe# m tor a^i

CHAPTER XXXVIL PBR60IAL.
>■ THS MAM ACM » THX G MAT SQOAM.

When 1_________ five mmntee later Prank I Ja<*g« Travis le erecting a fin# two story
srssMsr^bS?»».S;

the populace, had followed It fish’s plantation,>ns mfle weet ofthat ottv,
Hb caleohe (he had endeavored to pro- I bM beceme the mother during her lifetime 

core a dcee cab or otiier carriage, but In I to forty-two children. Shell new a robust, 
vain) had therefore not the slightest I healthy looking-woman, 
difficulty In getting along, and aw sooner 
had It drawn up at the hotel stops than,

—r V. The who presently I a de fis Colonnei Story of Lon ind Wild Adventure, founded upon turtiiag 
! tioni In the Queer of Arsbl Pasha:

bs« nun. /
I already on more than 
bed an Egyptian crowd, so tl 
of a repainting of the picture, 
y difference was that this one 
Wfpsreezdtod than they usual- 
i to 6e eagerly awaiting the arrlv- 

while naked santons, leek-

i

* to the torn, or Slfi to the inch.
Bp Its Author of “ Nora, Tn Nuaus*," “ Ten Ran 8roe,” " Ta Rcsha* Brr,1 

CHAPTER XXXV.
county (N. Y.) jail has a

I changed in toe The first Canadien ■____________
to the North-West, Mme. J. R. Logfaneulara, 
whose life has b 
Abbe Degeet, has

I nn ed ba-r, bn-nus, MSOOISID AS AM fO*ef
\4* to Nellie.■

besU- 4
_____________ ____ jams as Qw-------------- — , __ ... . . . ...
■TVs I awkward "dlffioultiee about taking yen, I prtoek to or exhort the multitude, possibly . No sooner did he burst Into the room.

u. .K„ ^^^—A -** Iîïï?"1m*- *•"««fa-1 “»*»»»? *~m «-a™. is^sSuiiZrafi«a W wlfcJto.4?*«taId*L|S000 j K«»»35»£. K- I cLudU, Id«, ™dwUlb.ot « «10. -BMwZm^ohIo. wu It r H.1U. m» ** Ob, tak. iu ,wm, frem hen. 1». «,îüdïîSj£3«L^ wtlheb.
i r I She fint of firRetoswd héfveusly and 11 shan’t be long gone, NeD, se don’t bo I tallv asked herself, for **** oould coo no I *t onoo, Frank I*' * -

mmmm.
iifornia wins sold for three cents a gallon, j ««ig sals also V was her next In- MI would not thinxof Sowing Mr. Ce- I ae Nellie could not associate a merry air I to put on the hat and jaokel that ,1 got I hlî* sfT

qufary, and whom her husband had answered hen to leave his tick wife, and ee for Pat, frem the opera touffe with either violence, h®® M»rie. . Li, , f » JrZH
wnn an urn ■ the Question fat the affirmative oh# next to- though a fin# fellow to help one ont of a I rapine. Inoendlariain or murder, all her fears I And the yaehmack that I advised you I fr*. man, out eg ns wue tougnt.“•"•«Ink'-. w _ St'jsrrsrrjirs! iaasr =arska:s “Z11“‘Z a£SsWwsa.-5

far from Idle ones, for we toe not yet my darling, that everything Is quiet eut- I and to order to see more clearly what was I ' «°» Frank, I oould not get one, and I I *- ^ wn/biuu| « 4 ■* v ^ I ™ W|U,»^7 I would not allow Marie to risk going out I V-WII1 S. Hays, the song witter.
eti aides.” ' « £11 Ull you what would make ran 2? attempt at concealment before the win ^0W?lTe.r* *rmr* yell, and I ^bnt on the mtoatrel etogefa

j   — v__— v doubly otto* monsieur." mid the landlord of I dour, us she beheld many other European I hope that will do very nearly as well. I the other night to a ’crowded Iriot, and uprttoÎTif tKüheSTlniS SSl^Gri^î. dÜS w^îtü^- ^dïtog m too^pJ“ rid. ofTS -‘I doubt act but toatlt willdo qultea. Pmmnatod^M lie, the «mro 
pmuîL22T!!d toPerto, weU-d reseed **• oftodtoe over your Iseeand bands, street aU of them apparently as curious ae not vet
thelsLito|e tiS1îîylare™!ndtÜ!m 5 darkens flannel jsokto F2d trousers are * TMr*oarioelty was soon destined to be «treets with your fsoe unoovered, for the «toned with the shew, btoffi^b thought he

- - - the laud- j- weodttfolly like an Egyptian offioer’* un- satisfisd, for now the heal of an approach- et°rm eo-ma to have pamod auay, In proof will.
lord to ask how yen do. I will Inquire of draaa «tifem, and the tarbouch would tog prooseston appeared in view, In the, °f which all the «hop» and banks have open- Guilds La OhapeOe, the female pedee-
lora to asu now yen ao. twin u.qu»re w mg^sot.»,, whilst the Mine rimpTof a treop ofBgyptlan cavalry, eled «*****•” , ^ _ „ * : * . ‘ “

»» ■ would stain your skin to the exact tint I to a Had of French smave uniform, with J^hestormls stall events not over for I ee, hue aoostood the oh allonge ef Mlm Kale
rir7«. aueetien y j I’ve some remaining that I had to paint I sear let and white tor bans with long lanoee. I “* Frank, for Arabi Pseha Is to Alexandria. Brown of Englund, who desires to walk - 

► I ■* «. «b.belT bSl UhA. tod toUfilm • «-dlto, ^llh «d 111 Ut tt «.wGk* Tl». «U1, dMhto, lookto, I ” .?_*?. ^ | h.lb. P^yl
•ICw »Mbbi«6»Miwlt. WMi.b.1 M«- br«b ud mski . we.MI.«dt,.lMSU .1 tk. o.hbrti-1 5K? ÏÏS^Ï-ÏLT'ÆfHSj?s,““* **" <W“»

_________________   , job of ltw ed dromedary eorpeTetrange looking cavalry ?Twe,,<£? beautiful bat terrible woman reqnirroKato to vlstt ton-
getting tut ef Alex- The landlord!, offer having been aooept- indeed, dreZd l^OrientS garbTgreJpIng Sf'tiyThldJÏÎhfTdk ^ **"
iras quite out ef the ed, Frank Donelly s face, throat and hands j longpmnonlem spears, and sitting between . °k * ohsU^aie*iTbir.at aaxrfrilew oy«o *»d hair very weU oorreeponded, K uSSVtoOOTdh SnÏZ“me , „ , Ll_

,s.ms___ _  III^1^
j; Mass's 525s “

1 away. Nevertheleee, do not be gone long.” I «. "JJv; . . direotlwwnder S1*!!" Te"
“You may dwrnid an my love. I. Th*.m?ont®d band pamed dlreotly under I sitting room justfareweÛ forth# time, geutiemJn, and fottîwi SÎT*"1 o#‘0‘,,wW,Wrta «“• ehwü- I ****.*9 Ghtoago greparn-

m JîSîTbJÏ? Jutoi.*”10 80 “I HeSdtoti beoeuse be wished to psv ,A JSS OS frM hSTfft
“ ArTmedam,” tvjetoed theto*< with ^ ^SSirama^dSheS Jï* toSk the Uto oUb*4* toe Khedive, bowfig to right and Frenk and feellie mside and Pat Monaghan eyes, and a£Îe hie heavy sandy i 

a shrug of bis shoulders, ” but the oolllers ! denerteds left ai he perned along, but reoelving no re- Ion the box boride the driver. I ti a rather long thin soon Hie
net reedy for yen. They steam away “NellU." mid frenk. **— •* von___ * I P*7 bm his dieoontsnted and rebellious I •« And so we are really on ear way to a high and

... - - - as fact as they iced, and thousands of tog Merle, and see if you seme- ■nbj®aK «nlsm sullen looks and scowls steamboat bound for Europe, Frank ?”
(***» k0*.** I frightened peorns are aotually living in the hrnrVnrfth^r*1**1»1-. 4t"t fw tht-nry- I oould be aooentod as snob, so that It was Nellie spoke the words as thou
hurt, and quietly olimbed book to his work, wa^u^pf Horn atong th. q-sy ridm I it5rmS,>d2l mj ^oadm thought that he looked ro dmtoed to be eonytooed again

Capt Tern Gregory of Wlnoheetor, Tenu , I h order to be able to stop aboard tho first irt|Bm^ for | shall smuggleyoe aboard this I dejected.
has a unique pair of gloves. They were m^e | yomol that wharfs alongside toulbm French steamer as toon m ever oho lies So fall were her thoughts of him (though ThhotraMO condwt of tors 01
by Miss Nannie PtiUlipe, who snared a let I follow countrywomen of yours, In their love sleoglMe the quy> Proonre a yashmaok. for the fickle, extravagant and husband to laugh ae he rejoined :fof rabbits, carded and spun «hoir fur as If it ! and anxiety for their children, would be 2ea?yee can, ee as to look as muoh lfifcs weak minded prince she had nene) that she " Yes, Nell, we really are, and what to | place with Interest.”
were wool, and from the yum knit the reedy to fly upon you and toar you to B woeum M pœible. I dare my one took no notice of, end, Indeed, hardly sew more she mile within an hour and ro
gloves. She decorated the beak ef each | pleoee won yea, eeanew arrival, totryto of the hotel servante has one as a the entire rerimtnt of white uniformed, shall sit down to dinner In all probability

of a full grown rabbit. taka Pf^00?' curiosity, and would part with It for an ado red tsrbouch^ Egy ptian Infantry that I out of sight of Und.”
V team in St Paul daehel into I ***** quato consideration, but if one Isn’t to be closely followed the Khedive e carriage, and Oh, that wUl be glonous, exclaimed . .
y team in ot rani aasnsi mvo l order to have the first ehanoe. not nreenro as thick a veil as «*•«» and I her attsntisn was only again attraetod to I the new made bride. “ Aed Arab! Pasha 1 ^a innerai proeemto^ just mtisleg^the OM- I •< Well, Monsieur Boeccmur,” said Frank, KJSTw a flitting the InstaoTSS yen the street by shrill and vodferoee oheeAg. oould not tear mo out of the French ship,

riageoontainmg the pall bearers.andstrik- I eh»e .-fully, “ then I think that we will re £* me return, uSSfl kavew doubt wS Nolle was now in a kind of mem, or men- even under the plea that It was to restore , . M red flee and * nn
SJÎ;£ü.^ïl” "ASSÎT lu» I un .«r. ...... 11»»*»»*».-»»» i^br%toJS.|MI*top.l.whM.b«brd.ri.Pttto^h| | >31 fajTBZLg
ed. Ile elamrilesïattored, end the coffin t^OittL ^2d2m be^SrdA for »TW7 Uttle while. It will be our last I her eyes were open. oomom_ ■*•»««> epprehmyon. , pluokllv got up slid went wTandfla,
SnS upside down. Otoeof the runaway I esneot of thuDooulstibn . n ... T_, ... Had It not been eeshs would emurodly ÎS tfcntruto 500 yards ftototoe plus ef.

SSaseaggt.f£Æ- aasrs.,îis;gsr'ïyÿfi SSSsSïîSS?^
w,^, k-r - —1 KK.-M SsrL-E -srs,1s5ft:3Msi u ». HSæü-”1 ssüa«A» jyrporto that corns from bead .watora of h*«josn P«<wt‘7 “• T*11 But we most not anticipate, and mlsfor- Khedive who was nothing to her, she for- wl|F2^ssed wae refused. Then hewed

.Ik. to which th., u. h»«». ,,1» OHAPISR XXXVL 1 SS’ÆtJ'JS.'SJl'*^5!%™ ~ 3»» '£b?£ Sdîï I **

Kt'ifïî^Trit^L 7 1 ” Aftor her husband had departed the time gE2 oT*mlngtod surprtoe,P2o.uuitioo.and ““ SSvli*? make pïïïï*^#<BoWi ** ^
Moody end Senkey are a revelation to I fljSke^erhüaw and then turned iwmed very slowly to Nellie, that is to nr, I Spmph, or oo, at least, the poorglri read It. Uiat^p^rtmati^U^^dldnot find U roady hewïtimllar «ïlbtion ”

New Orlsaas, and the sffsot they are having I gj^riymtoas Seffanedeut 1° [ whsnonce «he h»3 made, amfatod by MaA | She taught hold of the cortoln andgraep- ^P^onity u did turn u raaay hew .jjmiur «wmtou « *
leromarkabto. One Sundaytoejbadseven «^Jffîasha JSEg to Alexwdria ? ÉS# *3%? K Concealed behind one of «w Ionic pOlnn of WindsoxraeeKîd the orderMStTiflSSel•«rvioee and »4d”*d^lp,C00 dlfferwt Then we must leave It at any and aU risks, porationa for flight, and had^ bought half { and thy she «tood, riveted to tlm»po^ and that asstotod to form a poaffioo of the hotel and Si George and alter the investiture a
persons. OvsrBOO attended tiislrjnquby PrBnk and that at once.” t ^ ^ f” noW. Ï2 door, he heard the route to the barber bill for the usual fees was sent to him. which
meetings, of whom. ïh» TimM-Lkmoerot p^re Monsieur Boacmir or Frank Dansl A# glrl>aw the »r«moyef the earn «he of- delimtoauolsshad boon gripped between the gt^to the driver of too caleohe by the
says, « It la carefully estimated over 400 I j. ^ther oould make any answer to this fer” to go out anAdo whatever shopping teeth of steel traps. Lmdlord, Moaneur Bonemur, as the one
oonfeeeed Christ. Such an Interest in re- I gL.eci, «^on a wntio tap to the was noooosary. Ntille would not allow her to I She know that she was reoogulewL She .hereon hie «neeto would be isast likely
llgious exercises woo neyer before men In I half open doer, and then the tonee of a the risk of leaving too hotel. I felt that her ohsnoee of esoipe frem Egypt I ^53^ a£>leeeant Inteeroption, an I
NewOrleane.” voice from without : 8<*» ***** **“ Uttis1 box containing jest were forever at in wd. She whs conscious |10SrW he bsentiiM maSTaSare - toil

A year or ee ago James Hawkins, a re- j “ Pardon; but may the dove bring the ee£^®at *** T** I ** B.[e^1?8 w¥ohBrM !^ÇW17 “f***5*^.?^ the osrriage would be driven through.
speoted colored man of Denver, with hie olive branch Into the ark f and without toonhl*d*riiM i* Q"«d Square, or Plaoe Mehsmet AU. as it
wife, west to the opera house owned by ex- welting 1er answer, Into the rjoro eamna ÎLÏ2î,tof|î!u£2Î «^Mi! “i gonondly, called, than he received
Senator Tabet, and handed the tick#* taker burly, swarthy, bhok-beerded man, habit- ot tho wj^dow ofthe f“?1* 1̂1 «•* ,arther-

2z5S»:s*:5i:»7d<r!eh ■” £&£2X»£*l£z*££i£ StiS™ 5»r^6J2?2».»:.85h:

■ I Pinntrr ~ * Imt brought lu Vrwdlot [ irTuauA» bâ'iulHrouM1.* »•**»»>! ' Bet’ll.wwpwtfrom».windowwmnot b,lîfhnmt batwmnhlmmlludbbnemin-

sS!SffiSr “ ErHSHsriB sik Sbsss zmsShass
, T I was almost deserted, and enoouraged by She still stood at the window, earnestly

ssstsss»«wsiflft A1““drU-».^ jLssasrflts£Sh«afts3BrMfb«»»i.h2phXhrJ,bîîSd“ 'T.*lr~dïS«d2L« t,b.uior. t"S!ïï2£rB&£21ï!d*.*!SS

JR2SÛ fflSwîîïï safe&SSfe“** ^ t08eth" “ $EShsrm£r,5\2 £!r’rz«î3rissaï!

“Boom, Boom, boom 1” went the oannon, I great paihae who had sooompaaied him. I ^ headfong ^ pf iut.g»i ud
and toe was not «rperlenoed enough in toe She urns destined to pake this discovery brought back tie force without one sick
eonnd of iritileryAo know that suoh a dull, I in a tingle instant, when she all at once saw I m.n or the less ef one «l«pK»«a And then 
leonine roar oould never preossd from a I » hideous bluk face leering at her from the I Ky^nt1t bad not suoooododtohis full fatten- 
shottodjnm. box of a glided and curtained oaleohe, yd Kona, which was to destroy the brigade, he

That It was Egyptian ordnance she did I the next Instant beheld one of those curtains I 0gere(j to pay for hie expedition out of hie 
not knew, howoror, booauso the reports drawn aside by a tiny but eyrthy hind, 0WB parse. Hs had neverbton a soldier, 
came from a landward dlreotly. and another face gating up at her filed her and relied only on Us hunting experience ;

From this-she jumped to toe conclusion wRh a greater degree of terror than the bpt of the Europeans who rallied at his oell, 
that the massaore of tho Christiane had 1 war mùwtor and the hidoous black eunnoh • I q0 doubtod if tho Sapoy brigado 
commenced, and aha pictured them as being united oould bare done, for those magnlfi- j bad ventured to tarn on him, or had checked 
blown from the months of oannon just ae cent yet tigerish looking eyes hsA bombent its flight for twelve hours/ It would Have 
Sepoys were blown * during too Indian upon her twice already, onwwMle driving beendeetroyed. It was a matter ef life long 
eatinj- . „ with Frank aloca the Ohoobrah road and disappointment to him that the Sepoy’s

Then, presently, the roar of artillery oeae- again from bshincQe latticed box atjthe Cairo thought eo. tee. 
ed, but only to be succeeded by rattling I Opera Honoe, andlt was aseuredly from the i
peals of musketry and a continuous and I owner of Ihoee eyes that the written warn* I 6ke flret kl__ u,.. .__-jprolonged cheering that seemed each pas- j lag had owns which had threatened, her, or hîîrmf tedJhi toTmi?
sing minute to be nearer end nearer, and I though vaguely enough with eo terrible a 1 ”fer *ot thc helr *° perted 1 the mld‘ 
while Nellie wondered what It oould all 1 doom.
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for robbi^ÉmUloeatoto Axss. When , ^ ^ few words that he uttered-.

-jSgSV/VTnwS? tirely changed his feelings toward him, 
oasfcv.ue^'*stllîi ! however, for without waiting to be qnee-EES SLES , «

Albu, cffloUUt.uk for »•!> ~rd<m, ud k.iD ®,Pi k.,, -____ lL.~l

done had been granted. | ___r. remets which this Uterine slugging match between Jack Mo- I nooo for MamtiS, hut at the loot 
Gee and Tom McManus, to Boston, the I ment my wife is taken HI prematurely, and 
other evening, McGee knocked his man out *e the doctor says It would to aU probabil- 
by a Mow which is dseorlbed as novel and I Ry kill her to remove her, here we must 
surprising to all the sporting men present. I stop ; wherefore, if see would like to pur- 
MoUee faced his opponent and “ tnraed to chase our passage tickets, you—” 
tho right like a flash, pivoting oomplttely <• I am Infinitely obliged to yen,” sold 
around, gaining to force as he revolved,” I Frank. " Name the price and I will 
until he caught McManus on the jaw and 1 writs you out a check for the amount, 
dropped him. McGee says Jack See wart ef I Yet how the deuoo can I do that without a 
Glasgow taught him the blow. I obeok-beok ?” .V

There having been two or three runaways I. “ koooant
of unhitched horses in Chicago recently, the I |,, ww «» th»t

were ordered to ** bring to” every rig |-al[j?^2i H w« ouhSII
to the streets where toe horse was °*f_ fil *“•

left alone or unhitched. The new order th.t hldnadîii’dT.°™ wiï[ »Sfpîÿ.1W»W» *2 •• “*

_____ AN M lOOK Iff •AMI 10 UB t
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